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  The renal preservation with hypothermic （4“C） perfusion urider normobaric or hyperbaric
oxygen （2 atmospheres）．has been perforエned， The preservation times were 6 hours and 12
hours．
   In order to study function of the preserved canine kidney， the extracorporeal circulation
method was used． The normobaric preserved kidneys were compared with the hyperbaric pre－
served kidneys in respect to the direct renal blood flow （DRBF）． PAH or STS extraction ratio
（E－PAH or E－STS）， PAH or STS clearance （C－PAH or C－STS）， C－STS／C－PAH， the total renal
resistance （TRR） and the histological findings．
   The patte；n of． renaユblood flow during perfusion was investigated adding three nerve block－
ing agents to the perfusate by renal microangiography．
   Results ：
   1） DRBF of the norrnobaric preserved kidney was more than that of the hyperbariC pre一’
served one．
   2） E－PAH and E－ST．S of the hyperbaric preserved kidney were higher than that of the
normobaric preserved one， however C－PAH and C－STS of the latter were higher than those of
the former．
   3） The tubular function decreased eminently compared with the glomerular function．
   4） TRR of the norrnobaric preserved kidney was lower than that of the hyperbaric pre－
served one．
   5） On histological findings， no difference between the normobaric and hyperbaric preserv－
ed kidney was observed at 6 hours， but the forrner had mote・ severe darnage compared with
the latter at 12 hours．
   6） Procaine was most effective to prevent the spasm of renal vessels during perfusion．
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Fig．1三流保存装置
灌流液：10％LMWD
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   静脈圧計
































× DRBF × （1 一Ht）cc／min／100g
 （c）全腎抵抗（TRR）
    P皿一み        ×1328 dyne・sec．cm’5／100gTRR＝  Q
（Pm：平均腎動脈圧mmHg， Yp：腎静脈圧mmHg，

























実 験 成 績
1．保存腎の機能検査成績
      進藤：腎臓移植の研究 H
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Table 4 高圧酸素下低温灌流 12時間保存（第4群）
      IoAH 「 STS動物
ﾔ号一概離 C－STS   TRRр凾獅?Esec・cm－5@     ／1009E－PAH@％ C－PAHbC／lnin@／1009！E－STS@％ C－STSbC／min@／1009C－PAH
A・1 48 5．6 2．6 86．2
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1 23．s i s．s
ト15・・i±…  38．9×104±32．7×104












  B＝E－PAH（一） E－STS（十） 6腎 46。2％
  C：E－PAH（十） E－STS（一） 1腎  7．7％
第2群
 A ： E－PAH（十）
 B ： E－PAH（一）
 D： E－PAH（一）
第3群
 A ： E－PAH（十）
 B ： B－PAH（一）
 C： E－PAH（十）
 D ： E－PAH（一）
第4群
 A ： E－PAH（十）
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 第19ei lt 2，7×1G4～58，6×IC4dyne。sec。cm－5／100g
（以下単位略）の範囲で平均値は16．9×1G4±18．7×
104，第2群は6．5×1G4～26，3×1G4の範囲で平均値は























    血，糸球体嚢腔内および尿細管内にhomo－
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